Introduction
The refining of vegetable oils consists of several steps such as: degumming; neutralization; bleaching and deodorization. Two main refining routes are alkaline refining and physical refining which are used for removing the free fatty acids. In the early refining stage degumming serves to remove phospholipids PLs and mucilaginous gums from the crude oil 1, 2 .
Enzymatic degumming exhibited several advantages such as more specific reactions, milder reaction conditions, and less environmental pollutions 3, 4 . The enzymatic method was firstly reported in 1990s by Roehm and Lurgi with reference to the commercial EnzyMax @ process 5 , in which the Phospholipase A PLA was used to convert nonhydratable PLs into their hydratable forms lysophospholipids . PLA is applicable in the modification of phospholipid emulsion and the vegetable oil degumming. The most commonly used PLA are PLA1 and PLA2. The enzymatic hydrolysis of PLs to lyso-PLs can be applied in oil-degumming step and refining of vegetable oils. Enzymatically generated deacylated PLs are rendered more water-soluble, hence facilitating wash-out 6 . Previous studies indicated that PLA1 work efficiently as catalysts at low temperatures makes cold-adapted PLA1 potentially useful in industry. Although, the activity of PLA1 is not dramatically affected by pH, it s readily inactivated by heat 8 . In the other hand, PLA2 exhibits a heating stability but requires continual adjustments of the pH during the enzymatic reaction 9 .
Due to the commercial unavailability and thermal instability of PLA1, recently lipases and PLA2 had been the often-used biocatalysts for the hydrolysis of PLs. In practice, this process is onerous due to the high cost of the enzyme, only being recommended for oils with low phospholipid contents. On the other hand, a pre-degumming process with water is recommended for phospholipid-rich oils 10 .
immobilized enzyme 12 . Many techniques have been used for enzyme immobilization, such as entrapment in calcium alginate covalent attachment on chitosan and gelatin, crosslinking with glutaraldehyde, or a combination of these methods 13 . Calcium-alginate, chitosan, and gelatin are by far the most widely used polymers for immobilization 14 16 .
This work aims to investigate the effects of reaction time, temperature and pH value on both residual phosphorus levels and relative activities of free and immobilized PLA2 during soybean oil degumming. Furthermore, this work aims to evaluate thermal stability and reusability of the immobilized PLA2, and to find the optimum operating conditions for soy oil degumming. This investigation could develop more efficient conditions for immobilized PLA2 activity, and consequently with even quicker and more efficient degumming processes.
Materials and methods

Materials
PLA2 from mammal pancreas secreted was obtained from AB Co., Ltd. Germany . The water-degumming soybean oil with a phosphorus content of 142.4 mg/kg was supplied by the Fukang Oil and Fat Co., Ltd. Harbin, China . The glutaraldehyde 50 was purchased from Kemio Chem. Co., Ltd. Tianjin, China , and the sodium alginate, gelatin and chitosan were from Tianjun Chemical Co., Ltd. Tianjin, China . All other chemicals were of analytical grade.
Immobilization and activity assay of phospholipase A 2
Preparation of PLA2-CA was according to the method of Ates and Meh-metoglu 17 with some modification. The mixture of 50 mL of sodium alginate 2.0 /acetic acid 5.0 was mixed with 5 mL diluted PLA2 solution. The mixture was dropped into a 0.2 M CaCl 2 solution to form beads.
Preparation of PLA2-CA uses the method in Sun et al. 18 with some modification. A mixture of 25 mL of chitosan 4 /acetic acid 5 /CaCl 2 0.2 M was mixed with 5 mL of PLA2. Then 25 mL of sodium alginate 4 /acetic acid 5 were dropped into the mixture to form beads.
Preparation of PLA2-CAG was according to the method in Zhu et al. 19 with some modification. A mixture of 25 mL of sodium alginate 4 /acetic acid 5 was mixed with 25 mL gelatin 8 . Then 5 mL of PLA2 were added to the 50 mL alginate-gelatin solution. CaCl 2 0.2 M solution was dropped into the mixture to form beads.
The beads from all three procedures were harden, washed and finally freeze-dried.
The activity of PLA2 was determined according to the method described by Juhan et al. 20 . A soybean lecithin emulsion was prepared by dispersing 4 g of soybean lecithin in 100 mL of disodium hydrogenphosphate ecitric acid buffer. The enzyme solution was prepared by diluting 1 mL of PLA2 in 10 mL of phosphate-citric buffer. The diluted enzyme solution was added to the lecithin emulsion. The hydrolysis reaction was stopped by adding 60 mL of alcohol. The fatty acids released by PLA2 were neutralized with NaOH. The enzyme activity was expressed as micromoles of NaOH consumed per min which is equivalent to 1 mmol/L of fatty acid released per min.
Determination of phosphorus content
Phosphorus analysis was carried out as follows: 100 mg of MgO was weighed and heated. A mass of 0.5-2 g of oil was added and ignited in gas burner to become a black, hard mass, and then it was heated at 850 for 2 h until it turned into white ash. The phosphorus content of the ash was determined according to AOCS method ca 12-55 21 .
Degumming of Soybean Oil
Oil degumming was carried out with free and immobilized PLA2 according to the following method; the waterdegumming soybean oil of 200 mL and citric acid of 0.13 mL 45
were mixed, then, heated to 80 and stirred at 1000 rpm for 5 min. After that, the oil was cooled to 60 and adjusted to pH 4.0-6.0 with 1 M NaOH while stirring at 500 rpm, and then 3 mL of water was added to the oil and stirred at 30 rpm for 20 min. The free or immobilized enzyme solution was then added to the oil at a dose rate of 250 U/kg as oil mass . Finally, the mixture was controlled at 40-60 and stirred at 30 rpm for 10 h. The samples for phosphorus analysis were taken at 1 h intervals and centrifuged at 6,000 g to separate the immobilized PLA2 and gums from the oil. All experiments were performed in triplicate and the data are reported as means standard deviations.
3 Results and discussion 3.1 Effect of pH on relative activities of free and immobilized PLA2 A 4 soybean lecithin emulsion in 0.1 M acetate buffer with varying pH values was used to determine the optimum pH. The highest activity under optimum pH conditions was designated as 100 and relative activity was defined as the value proportional to that highest activity. Figure 1 presents the effect of pH on relative activity of the free and immobilized PLA2 at 50 by varying the pH within the range 3.0-6.0.
As shown in Fig. 1 , optimum pH was found to increase upon PLA2 immobilization. Free PLA2 exhibited maximum activity at pH 4.0, the optimum pH occurred at 4.5 for PLA2-CA, 5.0 for PLA2-CAC and 6.0 for PLA2-CAG. The activity of free PLA2 was reduced to 60 while the immo-bilized PLA2-CA and PLA2-CAC retained more than 80 of their activities. The results indicate that the Immobilization led to a broader pH profile compared with the free PLA2. The pH profile of the immobilized PLA2 showed an upward shift in pH with considerable broadening due to greater pH stability. The increasing tendency of pH is in close agreement with our previous works in which Yu et al. 22 reported that pH 5.0 is the optimum for free PLA1, pH 5.5 is the optimum for immobilized PLA1-CA, and pH 6.0 is the optimum for immobilized PLA1-CAC and PLA1-CAG. This finding is also in good agreement with early results, i.e., Sanjay and Sugunan 23 reported that when the pH was within the range of 5.5 to 6.5, the immobilized PLA1 had more than 90 of the relative activity. Nakane et al. 24 have also reported increase in optimum pH and broadening of pH profile after immobilization. The broadened pH profile of immobilized PLA2 has important benefits for developing industrial applications.
3.2 Effect of temperature on relative activities of free and immobilized PLA2 Optimum temperature of the free and immobilized PLA2 was determined in a 4 lecithin emulsion 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH 4.0 and 5.0, respectively at different temperatures. The highest activity under optimum temperature condition was designated as 100 and the relative activity was defined as the value proportional to that highest activity. Figure 2 illustrates the variation of activity within temperature for free and immobilized PLA2 at temperatures in the range of 35 to 65 . The optimum temperature for free PLA2 occurred at 45 . The optimum point for PLA2-CA was indicated at 50 , and PLA2-CAC and PLA2-CAG showed both an optimum at 55 . Immobilization increased the temperature optimum from 45 to 55 . A further increase in the temperature led to lowered activity as a result of thermal inactivation of the enzyme. At higher temperatures, unfolding of enzyme protein is responsible for its inactivation.
In Fig. 2 , it can be observed that all immobilized enzymes retained more than 80 of their relative activity over a broader temperature range from 45 to 55 with a 10 increase in optimum temperature compared to the free enzyme. Similar observations have reported that the immobilization increased the temperature optimum from 50 to 60 23 . Bornscheuer 25 reported that the shift in optimal temperature toward higher values could be due to the immobilization of the enzyme. This immobilization improved the thermal stability and resulted in formation of the enzyme-substrate complex which hindered the access of substrates to the active site.
3.3 Effect of reaction time on residual phosphorus levels in degummed soy oil Effect of reaction time on residual phosphorus levels was investigated according to the optimum pH and temperature mentioned before. For free PLA2 and PLA2-CA, the pH of substrates was controlled at pH 4.0 and 4.5, respectively, and reaction temperature was respectively adjusted to 45 and 50 . The optimum pH and reaction temperature for PLA2-CAC and PLA2-CAG were maintained at 5.0 and 55 , respectively. Samples of the degumming oil were withdrawn at 1 h intervals and were analyzed for the residual phosphor content. The effect of reaction time on the residual phosphorus levels in degummed soy oil by free and immobilized PLA2 is depicted in Fig. 3 . Figure 3 shows that the free PLA2 exhibits a steep decline in phosphorus content with reaction time increas- ing. After reaction of 5 h, the phosphorus content reached 10 mg/kg which is suitable for physical refining of soybean oil. The final residual phosphorus content was reduced to 6 mg/kg after 10 h. The three immobilized PLA2 exhibited similar profiles. The residual phosphorus content was reduced to less than 10 mg/kg with immobilized PLA2-CAC and PLA2-CA after 5 and 9 h,while PLA2-CAG was only reduced to 18 mg/kg after 10 h. These results confirm our earlier finding related to immobilized PLA 1 in which Yu et al. 22 showed that the phosphorus content was reduced to less than 10 mg/kg over 5 h for free PLA1, 7h and 6h for PLA1-CA and PLA1-CAC, respectively. For PLA1-CAG phosphorus content attained only 15 mg/kg after 10 h.
Thermal stability of free and immobilized PLA2
Thermal stabilities of the free and immobilized PLA2 were determined by incubating the enzymes in 0.1 M acetate buffer pH 5.0 at temperature range from 45 to 65 for 1 h, and then the enzymes were immediately cooled to ambient temperature. Finally the residual activities were measured. The residual activity was defined as the value proportional to the initial activity 100 . Figure  4 plots the thermal stability of the free and immobilized PLA2.
Immobilization improved thermal stability; immobilized PLA2 exhibited better characteristics of thermal stability than free PLA2. All the immobilized PLA2 retained more than 74 of their catalytic activity at 60 , while the free PLA2 retained only 33 of initial activity at same conditions as presented in Fig. 4 . Furthermore, this retained activity was more significant in the case of PLA2-CAC, which exhibited 85 of the relative activity at 60 and 70 of the relative activity at 65 , while the free PLA2 was reduced to only 19.8 of the relative activity at 65 . On the other hand, PLA2-CA and PLA2-CAG both retained ca. 75 of relative activity at 60 . At 65 , PLA2-CA and PLA2-CAG activities were reduced to 68 and 57 , respectively. These observations show that thermal stability of three immobilized PLA2 was increased significantly upon immobilization. The results also indicate that the kinetics of the immobilized biocatalysts was affected by diffusion restrictions. Bornscheuer 25 reported that the increase in thermal stability is due to their attachment to the support material which partly compensates for the strong activity loss suffered by the free enzyme. Similar observations have been reported previously for various immobilized systems 26 . The increase in the thermal stability implies a reduction in the denaturation reaction.
Reusability of immobilized PLA2
Reusability of the three immobilized PLA2 used in soybean oil degumming was examined. The degumming reaction was practiced repeatedly in 7 cycles for 35 h at 50 , and the recovered immobilized PLA2 was recycled. The standard assay procedure was used to measure enzyme activity after 5h of reaction time in each cycle, and the immobilized PLA2 was washed with 0.1 M acetate buffer pH 5.0 and reused. The activity of the first cycle was defined as 100 . Figure 5 gives the relative activity of the three immobilized PLA2 versus reaction numbers.
As presented in Fig. 5 , the PLA2-CAC and PLA2-CAG retained 70 of their initial activity, while PLA2-CA retained lease then 50 of its initial activity after 4 recycles. After 7 recycles, the PLA2-CA activity declined to 30 , whereas the PLA2-CAC and PLA2-CAG still retained 56 and 60 of their initial activities, respectively. Ning et al. 12 studied on immobilized lecitase @ ultra IM-LU for production of diacylglycerols by glycerolysis of soybean oil, and reported the similar reusability results, i.e., for the IM-LU, Fig. 3 Effect of reaction time on residual phosphorus levels. Fig. 4 Thermal stability of free and immobilized PLA 2 .
even after 28 runs, a 31.8 of diacylglycerol content could be obtained in the glycerolysis reaction, which was comparable to that obtained in the free lecitase @ ultra-catalysed system after nine recycling runs. To compare, higher results were obtained with the phospholipase A 1 immobilized on magnetic nanoparticles. After 10 cycles through the soybean oil degumming process at 55 immobilized phospholipase A 1 still possessed more than 80 of its initial activity 27 .
CONCLUSIONS
Immobilized PLA2 demonstrated a broader pH and temperature profiles compared with free PLA2. The optimum pH increased from 4.0 to 5.0 for free PLA2 and immobilized PLA2-CA and PLA2-CAG, and temperature increased from 45 to 55 for free PLA2 and immobilized PLA2-CA and PLA2-CAG. A broader pH and temperature profiles indicated the effectiveness of immobilization in providing resistance to wide changes in pH. Similarly, thermal stability was also enhanced upon immobilization. Of the three immobilized enzymes, PLA2-CA and PLA2-CAC showed the greatest hydrolytic activity, but PLA2-CAC showed more significant profiles in pH, temperature and reaction time.
Immobilized PLA2 showed more significant in remaining activity, thermal stability and reusability compared with free PLA2. The thermal stability of PLA2-CAC was more significant, which exhibited 85 of relative activity at 60 , whereas the free PLA2 retained only 33 of relative activity at same conditions. PLA2-CAC also has the advantage as reusable enzymes,after 7 recycles; PLA2-CAC still retained 56 of its initial activities, whereas the PLA2-CA activity declined to 30 . Soy oil degumming process of 5 h under the optimum conditions, the final residual phosphorus content was reduced to less than 10 mg/kg using immobilized PLA2-CAC.
Enzymatic degumming process caused to slight increase of FFA content in the enzyme degummed oil from1.6 to 2.0 g/100 g due to the fatty acids released during enzymatic hydrolysis of the phospholipids in the oil. The recovery rate of soybean oil with immobilized enzymatic degumming was 99.1 . Therefore, it was concluded that PLA2-CAC was suitable immobilized enzyme for the soybean oil degumming process. 
